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August 21 , 19S0 
Mr. Or a n c. Johnston 
Reidl a nd Ch ur ch of Christ 
U. s. Highw a y 62 
Pad uc ah , Kentuc lty 42 001 
Dear Brother Johnston: 
Thank you for the ch e c k you ·recently sent. I a lso received 
th e money for Brother James .Mott ' s book. It wa s a real pleasure 
wor king with you a nd other brethren t here t h i s spring , a nd es -
pecially to h a ve your fellowship in this ministry o f the Word 
through boolcs. Thank you a ga .in for your prompt a tt en tion to 
the business details of this effort. 
P le a se give Jerry Hoover a nd a ll my other friends th ere my 
special reg a rds. I trust t ha t your recent Vac a tion Bible 
School wa s a gre a t success . I J<now with the s ame k in d of 
faith a nd pl a nning th a t went into the gospel mee ting, the 
Va c d tion Bible Sch ool had to be a very successful effo~t. 
Fr a tern a lly yours, 
John Allen 
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